Today
8:00 am Worship
9:15 am Education Hour
10:30 am Worship
6:00 pm Play Rehearsal

This Week
Monday 12/10
7:00 pm Bible Study @ Peloquin’s

Tuesday 12/11
2:00 pm Gross’ Bible Study
7:00 pm Leader Team
6:00 pm Play Rehearsal

Wednesday 12/12
1:30 pm Avamere Bible Study
7:00 pm Young Adult Bible Study
6:45 pm Handbells
7:45 pm Choir

Thursday 12/13
7:30 pm Praise Team Omega

Friday 12/14
Dress Rehearsal

Saturday 12/15
5:00 pm “Christmas at Uncle Phil’s Diner”

- Corrected email for Merlin and Barbara Becker: mhbecker_1@msn.com.
- If you have a specific prayer request, please use the Prayer Request card in the pew rack and place it in the offering plate.
- Handbell and Choir rehearsals are under way. We can still use more members. Contact Bev Peloquin for more information: 503-645-3672.
- Now available: Kenyan Christian Arts: Handcrafted soapstone sculptures.
- Be sure to sign the RED attendance book in the pew and pass it to an usher during the offering. Please use both first and last name.
- Picture Directories are coming! Watch for more information.
- Pick up your copy of the December calendar and/or service roster in the church.
- Check out our website for up to the minute news! www.princeofpeacelc.org

Like the church on Facebook to get updates on what is happening!
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church LCMS
Portland.

Kindergarten Christmas Program: December 12th @ 10:30 am in the CLC.

The Sunday school children will be presenting the Christmas Story during our 10:30 service on December 16th.

Ladies Tea
“Contagious Christmas” is coming December 16th @ 2:00.

Prints & Pieces Art:
Quilt work done by Sandy Gross.

Our Christian Sympathy goes out to Jeff & Phyllis Oltmann following the death of Jeff’s father.

Katie Lydon has 2 rooms to rent in her home which is in Hillsboro. Ideally she would like people she knows or at least someone that is recommended by someone she knows. Contact Katie @ katielydon08@gmail.com or call 503-425-9796

Breakfast and Sunday School at 9:15 on Sunday mornings.

Help Stock our Shelves!
Our food pantry is in desperate need and can really use your help!
Large paper grocery bags are a big need right now.
Pasta Sauce 
Soap
Baked Beans
Shampoo
Chili/Ravioli
Conditioner
Tomato Products: Pasta Sauce, Tomato
Syrup
Boxed Meals
Mayonnaise

We have 3 families being served this year. Take a tag from one of the trees and return items by noon on Dec. 23. Contact Leslie Swinford or Anne Seim.
Save the Date:
December 9: Concordia Christmas Chorale
December 15: “Christmas at Uncle Phil’s Diner”
December 16: Ladies’ Tea

Pay to the order of: Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
October 2018: $16,390
Year to Date: $204,179

SERVICE REMINDER FOR 12/16/2018
Please find a sub if unable to serve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Greeters</th>
<th>Worship Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Jeff Kranich</td>
<td>David Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Jeff Kranich</td>
<td>David Hoover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACOLYTE
Adelaide Madden
Jessica Harmond

CHILDMEMBER
George Thurston
Sandy Gross

COOKIES

COMMUNICATION ASSISTANT
Jody Thurston
***

DECORATION

Thank You

Country Western and Ballroom Dance Classes coming to POP!
To sign-up you can e-mail Karen Krautscheid at: Karen30MT@gmail.com or sign-up in the Narthex at church. Dates are on the sign up sheet. Don’t forget to ask your friends and neighbors if they would like to come as well!

Prince of Peace Prayer Chain
Please call Sally Bailey 503-690-4470

If you know someone who is ill, has lost a loved one or is going through a difficult time, please consider giving them one of the prayer shawls available at no cost via the Church office. The shawls have a tag with a prayer, and are intended to signify the loving arms of God wrapped around a person in need.

PRINCE OF PEACE OFFERING UPDATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>October</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$16,390</td>
<td>$204,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$20,190</td>
<td>$197,732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a new Flower Chart for 2019! Be sure to sign up for a Sunday.
Sign up sheets for Cookie Angel are on the Bulletin Board.

Pasta Sauce
Salad Dressing
Macaroni & Cheese
Baked Beans
Chili/Ravioli
Pancake Mix/ Syrup

Help Stock our Shelves!

Announcement Deadline is Thursday 11:00 am
Please send announcements to: assistant@princeofpeacecl.org or call the church office 503-645-1211

Calling all Campers - SAVE THE DATE - August 15-18, 2019 is set for next year’s POP family campout. We are happy to announce there are 23 tent sites reserved at The Cove Palisades Crooked River campground. We look forward to even more campers next summer. If you have questions, contact Larry Gross @ 503-645-5012 or larrygross626@comcast.net

August 15-18, 2019: Family Camp Out

There is a new Flower Chart for 2019! Be sure to sign up for a Sunday.
Sign up sheets for Cookie Angel are on the Bulletin Board.